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We welcome ALL guests to our worship this morning.  

Children are welcome in our sanctuary, and  

Childcare is available in the nursery. 

We are eager to get to know you better.  

PRAYER LIST: Colossians 1:9  For this reason, since the day we heard it, we have not ceased 
praying for you… 
 
Jackie Eubanks; Bobby Neider;; Steve Cline; Jackie Lewis; Virginia Miller; Bill Reynolds; Members 
and families of those serving in the military; our children and their parents who suffer from violence 
or live in fear; Amigas del Senor Mission (Prairie Cutting); Susy Dewald; Tom Harper; Chris Catelett; 
Amber Ramsey 
 
Open Table:  Robert & his grandchildren; Christopher; Belen Silva 
 
Homebound/Assisted Care: Julie Wynn; George Fenton; Lela Collier; Gene Pierce; Harry Trump 

 
 

PRAYER CHAIN:  If you would like to pray for those in need, contact Linda Turner 541-314-
5180 to add your name to the prayer chain list. 



 

ORDER OF WORSHIP 
July, 22nd, 2018 

Ninth Sunday After Pentecost 

Welcome to First United Methodist Church of Hermiston.   

We are glad you chose to worship with us.   
 

 

GREETINGS & OPENING PRAYER                                                        Worship Leader 

 
  

*PRELUDE & LIGHTING OF ALTAR CANDLES                                        
The light represents the coming of the Holy Spirit into our worship. 

 

 *GATHERING HYMNS 

                                            Holy Ground                FWS 2272 

          Open Our Eyes               FWS 2086         

                  

*CALL TO WORSHIP                    (L-Liturgist, C-Congregation) 

 

  L: Listen, all who are seeking the Holy One; 

       God is calling you; God is calling us together 

 C: We give thanks to God, for God is good 

       God's steadfast love endures forever 

 L: God is eager to extend God’s loving arms around you 

          God is waiting and prepared to satisfy your hunger and thirst 

 C:   God provides nourishment for the spirit so our thirsting souls can be nurtured  

  and sustained.  We are here because we are seeking this Living Water 

 L: Are you ready to serve your God by serving neighbor?   

        Are you ready to sacrifice, that you will inherit the earth?  

      C: We come seeking renewal and rebirth.   

       God is leading us to new life.  We are ready to worship and follow. 

 

*GLORIA PATRI                                                                                              UMH 70 

 

PRAYER CONCERNS                                                                                      Dr. Jim 

 

PASTORAL PRAYER                                                                                     Dr. Jim  

 

LORDS PRAYER                                                                                             UMH 895 

 

FIRST SCRIPTURE                           Leviticus 2: 1-9                            Worship Leader 

       (pew bible page 121) 
 

HYMN                               Take Time to Be Holy                                      UMH 395     
        (The congregation may remain seated)     

 



 

PASTOR:  Rev. Dr. Jim Pierce 
ASSOCIATE PASTOR: Pastor Patty Nance 
ORGANIST: Judy Jenner 
WORSHIP LEADER:   Linda Turner 
USHERS:  Ann & Dean Fialka 
                 Gloria Lampkin, Bob Daniel 
OFFERING STEWARDS:  Louise Kienzle 
                                          Karyl  Meagley 
POWERPOINT:   
SOUND SYSTEM:  Mel Lambert 
SONGLEADERS:  Louise Kienzle 
MUSIC  DIRECTOR: Louise Kienzle 
CHURCH SECRETARY:  Amber Ramsey 
CHURCH TREASURER:  Karl Ramsey 
DISTRICT SUPERINTENDANT:  Rev. Erin Martin 
BISHOP: Rev. Elaine Stanovsky  

The monthly com-
bined church potlucks 
will be taking a break 
for the summer and 
will resume sometime 
in the fall. 

 

Livestream Worship 

   If you are unable to come to worship, you 
may watch a live stream  

during morning worship or see videos  
of previous services here: 

 
https://www.facebook.com/

HermistonFUMC 
 

If you are uncomfortable with you or anyone in-
your family being filmed on the livestream,  

please let an usher 
know before our service begins. 

OFFERTORY PRAYER                                                                                       Dr Jim     

 

GIVING OF HIS TITHES AND OUR OFFERINGS       
               If you are a guest in our worship this morning, please do not feel obligated to put money in the plate.  

While you are most welcome to participate, your donation of your time to worship with us is a gift from you to us. 

                                       
*DOXOLOGY                                                                                                 UMH 94  

 

SECOND SCRIPTURE                     Revelation 2: 18-28                                   Dr Jim 

       (pew bible page  1492) 

 

SERMON                                       The Letter to Thyatira                              Dr Jim 

 

*CLOSING HYMN:             How Shall I Come Before the Lord                W&S 3124                                                                 
 

 *BENEDICTION 

 

*BENEDICTION RESPONSE           “Shalom to You”                              UMH 666 
 

*POSTLUDE 

*Please stand if it is comfortable for you 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Worship Service at  
Guardian Angel Assisted Living 

 

The next worship service will be today, July 22nd at 2pm. 
See Dr. Jim if you want more information. 

                                                                    Bible Study 
               Wednesdays 10am 
                    Davis Hall 
 
          We are beginning a study  
                       on Paul’s 
         letter to the church at Colossae 

                                                 Everyone is invited! 
 
Starting topic:  Did Paul write this letter or is it a fake? 



 

                                    

                                                            Church Retreat at Wallowa Lake Camp 

                                                         Friday thru Sunday, September 28-30 

                                           The cost for the weekend, per person, is $135.   

 

This includes 2 nights lodging, with Saturday breakfast, lunch,  

dinner, and Sunday breakfast 

 
There is a lot of free time, some brief meditation/scripture is planned, and it's Al-

pine/Oktoberfest weekend which is fun to visit.  It would be great to see some 
other Grace & Mercy Lutheran members share in the weekend, too. 

Mailbox Mystery 

We are receiving children’s books from Goodwill as well as plant 

seeds labeled to go to the community garden in the mail slot here 

at the church.  If you know what these are for, please let us know 

in the church office.   

There is an estimate of giving slip in the bulletins this morning.  There are also extra copies at the AV desk in the rear of 
the sanctuary.  Everyone is invited to come forward to the alter and place your estimate sheet on the alter rail during the 
closing hymn.  You may also place your slip in the survey box in the rear of the sanctuary, or contact the church office 
with your estimate if you wish.  The church budget for 2019 will be compiled with the total amount of the estimated giving 
slips we receive over the next couple of weeks.  Thank you for all you do for your church, financially as well as your pray-


